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在不加对称性限制的条件下采用不同的半经验 

方法研究酞菁的电荷分布和几何构型 
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在不加对称胜限制的条件下采用不同的半经验方法 CNDO，INDO，MINDO／3，MNDO和 Pm3对自由酞菁 lH Pc)进行几何 

构型最优化和电荷密度布居分析，井将所得结果与Am【方法以及 x射线衍射和中子衍射数据的数据进行比较 结果表叫H有 

从 INDO方法得到的是桥式构型，而从 CNDO，MINDO／3，MNDO．Am]，Pm3方法得到的都是键式构型。陈 ]NDO之外所有的这 儿 

种方法都对先前报道的几何构型扭陆给出进一步的支持汪据一新近建立的半经验方法如 MNDO．Am1．Pro3等看起来更适台丁 

用来研究丈分子如酞菁及其类似物的几何构型扭曲和电荷分布极化等问题。 
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The Electron Distribution and Geometry Investigation on Phthalocyanine with 

Different Semi-empirical Methods without any Symmetry Constraint 

ZHANG Xian·Xi HAN Xue—Kun。 LIU Wei JIANG Jian·Zhuang 
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, Shandong Univers峨 Jinan， Shandong 2501 001 

( Store Key．Laborato~for Rare EarO~Materia1．~and Appllcatiot~．Department ofChemistry"，Peking Univers z~ r Beijing10087 

Geomet~'optimization and electron density population analysis of free base phthalocyanine with different sP— 

II]’I
— empirical methods，namely CNDO，INDO．MINDO／3．MNDO and Pm3．were performed without any synlmet~" 

constraint and compared with that of Aml method as well as the X—ray diffraction and neutron dlfiracti0n data The 

optimized geomet~ of H2Pc was found to he bridge style configuration from INDO method and bond—style configu— 

ration from CNDO，MINDO／3．MNDO．Am1．Pro3 methods．respectivdy． All these methods except INDO give 

further evidence to suppo~ the geometry distortion as reported previously．The recently founded semi—empirical 

methods，say MNDO，Aml，Pm3．seem to be more suitable to investigate the distortion evidence of the geometry 

and the polarization of the electron distribution in the macromolecules such as phthalocyanlne and its ana10gues． 

Keywords： phthalocyardne 

0 Introduction 

geometry semi·empirical method e|eetron distribution 

Phthalocyanines and their metal complexes are 

promising NLO(non-linear optica1)materials”I．Inten— 

sire research work in this field has led to significant 

progress in recent vears【 一 Regarding the work of 

phthalocyanine compounds as NLO materials．it is easy 
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t L understand that asymmetrical substituted phthalo— 

cvanines without symmetry center in the molecule show 

SHG response ．However． the experiments revealed 

that free base phthaloeyanine(H2Pc)and some metal 

phthalocyanlne complexes， namely CuPc． CoPe，and 

ZnPc【 ．also show SHG response，which really COIl— 

msed the researchers because of the well accepted D3h 

and D symmetry taken by the above-mentione(j CO[1l- 

pounds．According to the theory,of second order NLO 

materials，the SHG response is actually related to the 

electton distribution and the polarizability in the 

molecules or in the crystal composed by respective 

molecules Some NLO experimental scientists claimed 

that the SHG response of CuPc vcas correlated with the 

nonsvmmetdcal center in the mierostructure formed by 

the CuPc molecules． Further investigation for the 

electron distribution and the polarization of molecules 

0f H2Pc or CuPc is therefore neeessaO, 

During this work，we find an unusual phenomenon 

that the electron distribution over the phthalocyanine 

molecule derived from calculation according to the 

optimized geometry of H2Pc molecule at AmI{91 level 

without anv symmetry constraint from the starting model 

based on previous method‘。 J does not fully agree with 

that of D2h symmet~-⋯ ．H2Pc molecule approximately 

takes symmetry． However． since the two inner 

hydrogen atoms tilt to each side of the N—H—H—N axe 

and also point out to each side of the phthalocyanine 

mean plane，it is not really a C2 sylnmetly Therefore 

the molecule does not have a symmetry center This 

noncentral symmetrical geometry-may be part of the 

origin of the SHG response of free base phthalocyanine． 

Since there still is the possibility that this unsvmmet 

rieal result may be due to the Aml methot1 itself．fur． 

(her investigation of different methods is necessaO,．To 

conform the reliability of the calculation methods．we 

performed CNDO，INDO【l2]，MINDO／3 ，blNDOt 
． 

and Pro3 1 31 caleulations to coinpare with the resuhs 0f 

Anil cateulation as well as the X—ray diffractiont’ 】and 

neutron diITraction data( ． 

1 Calculation Details 

Fig j Molecule structure and atom numbers of IlzPc(R=H} 

The calculation model is created according to 

previous method】l ol to eradicate anv synunetD'COil— 

straint and furlher optimization WaS made af CNDO． 

INDOt ．blINDO／3 ，blNDO⋯ ，Pin3 level with 

the Gaussian一94W software 。 The algorithm fnr opti— 

mization is the Berny algorithm using redundant intel— 

hal coordinates and the population analysis is perfomled 

based on the optimized geometry The numbering tbr 

atoms in phthalocyanine compounds is conducted 

reported previously as shown in Fig．1 for the purpose of 

comparing electron distribution and geometry variations 

of this moleculellll All the peripheral hydrogen atoms 

are regarded as subsfituents and included． All calcu— 

latinns are performed on a Personal Comlmter (CPU 

K7—500，SDRAM 128MB，HD 13GB)．Ttle restllting 

bond lengths and bond angles are summarized in Tahle 

1 and Table 2，respectively The electron distribution 

data are comparatively listed in Table 3 to'Fable 7 ac— 

cording to the different methods used． In the litelattire 

concerning the X—ray molecular structure of H~_Pc ． 

the corresponding researchers considered the molecule 

to be D2．1 symmetry therefore they only gave otle fou rth 

of the structural data for the whole molecule In 

study ng the molecular structure of H
．
,Pc by rnean8 of 

neutron diffraction method l7】_the investigators COIl— 

sidered the geometry of the molecule to be centro@nl— 

metrical and only gave half of the molecular structural 

data for the whole molecule．In Table 1 and Table 2
， 

the data which were not directly given in the original 
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Table 1 Bond Lengths of H Pc(R=H) 

literatures ‘ ’ are noted in brackets according to their 

symmetry． 

2 Results and Discussions 

2．1 Bond Lengths 

To clarify the accuracy of these six semi·empirical 

methods， the bond lengths and bond angles are 

checked first in this and the subsequent section．The 

lengths of the N一14 bonds in the center of this macFo- 

cycle and some of the N．C bonds are listed in Tahie 1 

together wi山 the data obtained from X．rav diffractiont。 

and neutron diffraction measurement[I The data of 

N．H bond lengths with differedoes less than 0 osA 

from that of neutron diffraetionI and those 0f N．C 
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Table 3 Electron Population of Phthalocyanine(R =H．CNDO) 
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Table 6 Electron Population of Phthalocyanine(R=H．1hn3) 

bond lengths with diffefences】ess than 0 04t from 

those of X ray or neutron diffraction measorcment 

ale emphasized in the dark leaning s Lyle．It has been 

found that山e data of N．H bonds calculated with Am1
．  

MNDO and Pro3 methods are close to those obtained bv 

neutron diffraction measurement J T1
． While the data de— 

rived from other calculation methods seem tD be some— 

what too large． The four N—H bond lengths obtained 

from lNDO are close to each other but much larger than 

those from other methods，indicating the configuration 

0f the geometry
,

from INDO to be bridge—style which 

contrasts to the bond—style geometry deduced from the 

other methods． Moreover．the values of the —C bonds 

calculated from INDO，CNDO，MINDO／3 and MNDO 

methods are close to the experimental data of X ray[⋯ 

and neutron diffractiont171 while the data due t0 0ther 

methods do not correspond SO well with the experi— 

mental results 

2．2 BondAngles 

The position of the two inner hydmgen atoms is 

suggested to be very important towards the symmetry of 

the whole phthalocyanine molecule according I。previ— 

ously reposed results⋯ ．its influence on the bond an． 

gles in the molecule has also been comparatively in— 

vestigated for further clarification
． The bond angles of 

H57一N1一C9， H57一N1一C10， H58一N3一C 13。 H58一N3 

C 14， C—N—C and N-C．N deduced from difierenl 

methods are listed in Table 2 together with thl| x。eri— 

mental data of X—Ray 】and neutron difiracti0n￡nea． 

surem ent J 7 3
, The data with differences less than 2。fmm 
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that 0f X．rm_l_ or neutron diffraction[ measurement 

aFe emphasized in a dark leaning style as shown in 

Table 2．It has been f0und that the data of the H-N—C 

angles obtained from Aml， MNDO． Pm3 and CNDO 

methods agree well with the neutron diffraction[1 7 

measurement results and the data of C—N．．C and N-C-—N 

angles from Aml，Pm3，CNDO and MNDO co~espond 

well with the X．rayI 1 and neutron diffraction⋯ mea— 

surement results． 

2．3 Eleetron Distribution 

The eleetmn distribution data jn the molecule were 

then checked．In order to get corresponding informa- 

tion，the nitrogen， carbon and hydrogen atoms in the 

molecule of H2Pc are also divided into several sub． 

groups (circles)according to their distance from the 

molecule center like that used in previous Aml calcu． 

1afion⋯I
． It was found that all the data of CNDO． 

MINDO／3， MNDO and Pm3 give further supposing 

evidence to the generalization deduced from Aml ca／． 

culation method⋯ ． e charges of two inner hydrogen 

atoms are not identieal In the first nitrogen subcircle 

Nlislargely'differentfrom N3 while N2is veⅣ closeto 

N4．In the second nitrogen subcircle N5 is close t0 N6 

and N7 is close to H8 while the later two atoms are 

largely difierent from the forlneP ones． In the first 

carbon subcimle C9 is close to C10 and Cl 3 i8 close to 

C14 which is largely different from that ofC9 and C10． 

Cl1 is close to C16 and C12is close to C1 5 while C12 

and C15 are largely different from Cl1 and Cl6．The 

charges of atoms in other carbo13 subcircles and the 

hydrogen subcircles also agree with this generalization． 

This suggests that the generalization first obsen,ed from 

Aml method⋯ is also general to CNDO
， MINDO／3， 

MNDO and Pm3 methods． 

Similar evidence could not be generalized from the 

data obtained from INDO method， The charge diffe卜 

ence$between atom pairs are very large and they,do not 

show any significant symmetD,．This indicates that IN— 

DO method is not appropriate for calculating the dec． 

tron distribution This conclusion actually relates with 

the nature of INDO calculation method，which is known 

as Intermediate Neglect of Differential Overlap method． 

The differential overlap in aU electron-interaction 

integrals except those involving one center are all ne- 

gleeted ．This neglect thus limits the accuracy'of the 

electron distribution calculation by means of this 

method 

3 Conclusions 

『】)The geometD,of free base phthalocyanine 

molecule is optimized at CNDO， INDO， MINDO／3， 

MNDO and Pm3 level without any svmmetD,constraint 

The bond lengths of the inner N—H bonds calculated 

from different methods are compared with the data from 

neutron diffraction【 】measurement and the data of 

Am1．bINDO and Pn13 are found to correspond well 

with the experimental results．The bond lengths of N-C 

bonds from difierent methods are compared with X．ray 

(tiffractioni I as weU as neutron diffraction resultsl_ I 

The data used INDO and CNDO methods seem to j】e 

more acceptable rhe bond angles of H-N-C from 

Aml，MNDO and Pm3 agree with those provided by 

neutron diffractioni measurement and the bond angles 

0f C—N．C and N—C．N from Am1．MNDO and Pm3 are 

also in aecordance with those of neutron difiractionI。 I 

and X—rav diffractionl_ results． 

(2)The electron distribution of H2Pc derived from 

all the five semi．empirical methods is found not to be 

precisely symmetrical The data obtained by four of the 

aforementioned method except INDO give correspond- 

ing result generalized from Aml method⋯ ．The un· 

svmmetrieal phenomenon of electron distribution r 

H2Pc molecule therefore is not caused by the Am 1 

method itself but due to the intrinsic nature for the 

H：Pc molecule accoMing to current accuracy． 

(3)To further confirm the proposition from this 

series of research workt ．similar cakulations on te． 

trazaporphyrlne and substituted phthalocyanine using 

Aml，MNDO or Pm3 method is in progress．It is worth 

noting that although the accuracy of these three methods 

oil the N-C bond lengths are not very
．

good，it does not 

affect their usefulness because the bond lengths are not 

sensitive to the geometD'distortion and the electron 

density polarizationt 
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